Yellow River Wind Farm
Public Consultation - Feedback
No.
1

Name
Noel Duigenan,
Eily Duigenan

Address
Rochfortbridge

Telephone No
087-2463972

2

P. Maskersion

087-2711963

3

Paul Stephenson
(Director Rhode
Parish Enterprise
Association)

Fahy Rhode,
Co. Offaly
Rhode, Co.
Offaly

4

Stephen Hyland

Rhode, Co.
Offaly

046-9737104

5

Mary Dillon

Rhode, Co.
Offaly
(comcenrhode
@eircom.net
FA0. Mary
Dillon)

087-7536752

6

E Baun

Garr, Rhode

7

Laura Lenihan

8

Jackie Hickey

Ballyburley
Rhode
(lenihan@yaho
o.ie)
Ballyburley
Rhode,

087-2577119

086-3782010

086-1024825

Comments
Having met with
representatives and
discussed details of the wind
farm project, I am happy to
give my support. All
displays were very clear.
Personnel were very
friendly. I’m sure we can
work together for the benefit
of this project. Good luck!
I approve of the idea of wind
power
Location appears not close to
village. Visual Impact does
not appear to be a problem.
Hope that local labour and
materials will be used as
much as possible- would like
to see locals employed on
full time basis.
This is a very worthwhile
project and I welcome it
strongly. It will be a
welcome addition to Rhode
and Environs.
T13 approximately 500m
from house. Send on details
of micrositing

Great Project. Very Good for
the Area.
I live in Ballyburley and
would like to know about the
noise from 14+15.
Nice to see this development
going ahead as it would

Co. Offaly

9

Pat Lenihan,
Laura Lenihan

Ballyburley
Rhode,
Co.Offaly
Ballyburley
Rhode,
Co. Offaly

10

Rosie Stones

11

Noel Murphy

Ballyburley
Rhode,
Co. Offaly

13

Christy Hickey

14

Mary Murphey

Ballyburley
Rhode,
Co. Offaly
Ballyburley
Rhode,
Co. Offaly

15

James Murphy

046-9737402

086-8282966

12

046-9737420

Ballyburley
087-8208057
Fahy Rhode Co.
Offaly

bring employment to the
area and income to some of
the
land owners.
It would be wonderful to see
a development of this nature
fulfilled in our area.
I would welcome any
development in my area that
would help local people in
the area in general.
As a member of this
development, I am fully
behind this venture. It is
wonderful to see an Irish
owned company take on this
exciting project. I have
found people involved in this
project to be very up front
and courteous in all aspects
of their work.
I welcome all construction
projects.
I would support this
development.
I am a resident of the local
area. I would be very pleased
to see the development of a
wind farm take place here.
Its great to see an Irish
company develop this
project.
I James Murphy would like
to see this company
operating in Rhode and
surrounding areas, firstly as I
would be a supporter of
Green Energy and also
because it would help the
economy in this area. I
would also be interested in
any steel works for contract
as I run my own engineering
company in Ballyburley, we
at present employ fourteen

16

Eamonn
Naughton

Jonestown,
Edenderry

086 8512877

17

P. J. Fahy

Mount Lucas,
Rhode, Co
Offaly

086 2462584

18

Edward Naughton Martinstown,
Johnstownbridg
e, Enfield, Co
Meath

086 2223489

19

George Edgill

Mount Wilson,
Edenderry,
Co Offaly

046 9731507

20

Suzanne Lacey

Martinstown,
Johnstownbridg
e, Enfield,
Co Meath

087 9917632

staff and they are all living
local. You have our good
wishes with this project.
I welcome this proposed
development, the country
needs more of the same,
green energy is badly needed
and the location is great and
not bothering anyone.
I welcome this development,
it will bring badly needed
cash to area and will help us
not to be as dependent on
oil. More clean energy like
this is badly needed.
This would be a wonderful
development for the Rhode
parish. Energy from wind is
total progress. This project
will create jobs and inject
money into the community.
This proposed development
is a very exciting project.
The people in the Rhode
area needs this badly and the
country needs it and more of
the same.
I am very supportive of this
initiative as it creates a
significant number of jobs in
the area and is also positive
for green energy.

